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Through the long-term air-pollution impact in forest ecosystems of the Ore Mountains, soil environment has been disturbed and forest disintegration and changes in the species structure of forests refl ecting in the established stands of substitute species occurred (Slodičák et al., 2009) .
In acid forest soils, the abundance of macrofauna is very low (Kautz and Topp, 1998) . In consequence of soil-chemical changes and the growth of herb vegetation new environment is created for soil fauna (Makeschin and Rodenkirchen, 1994; Kreutzer, 1995; Eisenbeis et al., 1997; Schäff er et al., 2001) , which can be changed due to the fast eff ect of liming within one year (Hartmann et al., 1989; Irmler and Heydemann, 1989; Weber and Eisenbeis, 1992) . However, it diff ers from medium-and long-term impacts of the application of dolomitic limestone (Meyer and Steinberg, 1994; Engel, 1995; Schauermann, 1987; Potthoff et al., 1999; Makeschin, 1994; Deleporte and Tillier, 1999) . Site conditions changed due to air-pollution eff ects and soil and epigeal fauna modifi ed by them, the area became for entomologists uninteresting. Thus, a survey is missing on its qualitative and quantitative development of soil fauna in the Ore Mountains area in the second half of the 20 th century. The soil and epigeal fauna in mountain spruce forests is generally poor. With high probability it was aff ected by acidifi cation. On the other hand, the high diversity of forest tree species and herb undergrowth in the air-polluted area of Sněžník (Kula and Machová, 2006) is the course of an extraordinary food off er for caterpillars which is refl ected in the diversity of moths (Kula, 2007) and other phytophages.
An animal component participating in decomposition processes includes both acidophilous species and species requiring neutral and alkaline reaction (pH). In the 70s and the 80s of the last century, the extensive terrestrial and aerial liming of stands of the eastern Ore Mts. was realized (62 thousand ha) (Kubelka et al., 1995) with the aim to contribute to revitalization of the soil environment and thus indirectly also the soil and epigeal fauna. At the same time, established stands of substitute trees with the high proportion of broadleaves (birch, mountain ash, alder, aspen) also contributed to the improvement of soil conditions (Ulbrichová and Podrázský, 2002; Möllerová, 2004) .
METHODS
From the many stands of aerial-limed substitute species at the area of Forest District Klášterec nad Ohří (1986 Ohří ( -2002 , 49 stands were selected, which characterize a wide area according to time and frequency of the application repetition at altitudes 740-960 m. Both unlimed sites and localities with one to four applications of dolomitic limestone (at a rate of 2.5-3 t . ha −1 ) were noted generally at an interval of 5-6 years in the period 1986-2002. Concentration on stands in forest type groups 6K, 7K and marginally 6S contributed to the homogenization of conditions. Based on general characteristics, (6K) Acidic Spruce-Beech forest (Piceeto-Fagetum acidophilum) and (6S) Fresh, nutrient-medium SpruceBeech forest (Piceeto-Fagetum mesotrophicum) are typical sites for locations at altitudes 650-950 m with natural species composition Fagus sylvatica L., Abies alba Mill. and Picea abies (L.) Karst. Mean annual temperature reaches 4.5-5.5 °C, annual precipitation 900-1050 mm, growing season amounts to 115-130 days. 7K -Acidic Beech-Spruce forest (FagetoPiceetum acidophilum) is the typical site of upland locations of the Ore Mts. (altitude 900-1050 m) with a mean annual temperature 4-4.5 °C and annual precipitation 1050-1200 mm, growing season 100-115 days and natural species composition P. abies, F. sylvatica and A. alba (Průša, 2001) . Always four soil samples (25 × 25 × 15 cm) were taken in each stand in the spring (May/June) and late summer (September) aspect 2005 (∑ 392). In the course of fi eld sampling, samples were stored in a snow cache at a temperature of 4 °C before transport to the laboratory. The temperature extraction in tullgrens took place for a period of three weeks and soil fauna concentrated in an intercepting tray (basin) with 0.5% formaldehyde was subsequently preserved in 75% ethanol. Half of samples from the spring aspect was stored in a cooling box with 5 °C for 21 days, samples from the late summer aspect were stored in a karst cave with 5 °C (Kula, Menšík, 2010) . The mean abundance of soil fauna (pcs.m −2 ) was determined summarily from spring and late summer samplings being evaluated in relation to the number of applications of do lo mi tic limestone, soil/site preparation and soil che mis try (Tab. I). With respect to the numerical representation and the extraordinary demandingness of determination the species spectrum was specifi ed only in Lumbricidae (Kula and Menšík, 2010) and Elateridae (larvae), which were determined by S. Laibner from Choceň. Other components of soil fauna were dealt with from the point of view of quantity. Soil characteristics of monitored stands include exchangeable pH/KCl, total carbon and nitrogen, soil exchangeable sorption (T) and the degree of saturation of an adsorption complex by basic cations (V) and available nutrients P, Mg, K and Ca (Menšík and Kula, 2010) . The abundance of selected groups of species of invertebrates and partial parameters of soils of a humus horizon were subject to a canonical analysis (Meloun et al., 2005; StatSo ČR s. r. o., 2007) . Before the analysis, data were standardized and particular variables showed normal distribution with parameters (0, 1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The monitored area with forest stands in Forest District Klášterec nad Ohří was aff ected by the longterm process of acidifi cation as well as by revitalization liming, which took place with various intensity in 1986-2002. Regardless of other partial cha ra cteris tics, we evaluated seven animal groups with direct food and developmental relationships to the soil environment. Eff ects of liming depend on site factors, the type of a preparation used, liming dose/rate, grain size and the method of application, to task the impact of liming is evaluated as a dynamic factor (Persson, 1988) , thus assessing its eff ects is related to a period how long a er application the monitoring is carried out.
Elateridae
The coenosis of Elateridae shows specifi c position because adults can occur as secondary pests on assimilatory organs. Larvae (wireworms) are an important component of forest soils where the larvae participate in decomposition (Nielsen, 1974 , 1975 , Schauermann, 1986 . Elateridae rank among species with a 3-year length of development (larvae 2 years) Dalopius marginatus (L.) or up to 6-year development Athous subfuscus (O. F. Müller), Selatosomus aeneus (L.). Thus, the cumulated reserve of larvae is created in the soil environment (Miller, 1956; Strey, 1972; Schwenke, 1974) . The most important species is A. subfuscus, which feeds on humus, animals or their residues (Strey, 1972) , various plant parts (Schaerff enberg, 1942 , Křístek, 1979 , leaves of beech (Moritz, 1986) , seeds (Escherich, 1923, Blunck and Mühlmann, 1954) and various types of litterfall (Moritz, 1986) . Imagoes do damage to bark of shoots or buds and larvae are harmful to the root system of plants. In mixed pine forests, larvae show relatively small abundance (38 ind . m . In spruce stands, D. marginatus and A. subfuscus are dominant (Schwenke, 1974) . Iller (1956) determined the abundance of 40-50 larvae (wireworms) per m 2 as a critical limit for the origin of damage on fi eld crops. In stands of substitute species, such an abundance was not found.
Wireworms of 17 species of Elateridae were caught in the monitored area of the Klášterec Forest District in stands limed diff erentially and soil/site treated before reforestation. The abundance of wireworms was defi ned by 12-72 ind . m −2 . The highest abundance of wireworms was noted at localities, which were not limed or were limed only once but without site preparation (66-72 ind . m −2 ). On the other hand, decreased abundance 12-40 ind . m −2 occurred in stands, which were repeatedly limed and at sites disturbed by various technologies (Tab. I). A. subfuscus (53.75%) and D. marginatus (20.16%) ranked among generally distributed eudominant species. Hypnoidus riparius (Fabr.) (6.43%) reached a dominant position (Tab. II). From the analysis of abundance of particular species of Elateridae in relation to the forest type group signifi cant dependences did not become evident through diff erentiated site conditions. The soil environment chemistry of H horizon where the development of larvae is concentrated appears to be the decisive criterion of long in fl uen ce of liming and soil preparation. The soil pH at monitored localities with the occurrence of larvae was defi ned by 2.84 -6.15, which was accepted by A. subfuscus at a balanced proportion. D. marginatus was profi led by higher abundance at pH < 3.5. The high range of soil pH (2.96-5.53) was determined at Cte ni ce ra cuprea (Fabr.). Although the abundance of larvae of Elateridae was slightly decreased with the decreasing acidi ty it is not possible to consider soil pH to be an important diff erentiation criterion (Tab. II). The species diversity was partly negatively aff ected by receding acidity (Tab. II). Detailed information on the effect of pH on the development of Elateridae has not been mentioned in literature but it is not possible to exclude that soil conditions can be one of causes of the diff erent species spectrum of Ela te ri dae in fi eld, meadow and forest ecosystems. Diff e ren ces were determined at some species of Elateridae due to the soil exchangeable sorption (Agriotes obscurus (L.). Generally, very low abundance occurred at the high degree of the sorption complex saturation by basic cations. The decrease of abundance wireworms occurred at the optimum C/N ratio (Tab. II). According to the content of nutrient ele ments in a humus horizon, the higher abundance of wireworms occurs at the surplus of phosphorus, defi cit of magnesium, surplus of calcium and optimum of potassium (Tab. III). In spite of facts mentioned above, it is not possible to accept unambiguous conclusions because limed areas show generally the increased content of nutrients and a comparative site with an insuffi cient supply is missing. If larvae of Elateridae can be hardly classifi ed from the point of view of a trophic level (Axelsson et al., 1984 , Persson et al., 1980 , results of Wolters (1989) class unambiguously wireworms A. subfuscus to humiphagous specie their unspecifi c feeding behaviour being widely independent on soil conditions, which is in accordance with other authors.
Staphylinidae
Data on the occurrence of Staphylinidae in air-polluted areas and limed stands are missing. The occurrence of larvae and adults determined by the method of photoeclectors is a more objective procedure than soil samples because more stable and less fl uctuating part of the Staphylinidae coenosis is noted including o en even more rare and less numerous species. Nevertheless, experience CH 8 0.00 0.00 0.00 30.00 0.00 0.00 22.00 0.00 2.00 12.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 66.00
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A Without liming and site preparation B Without liming and with the "excavator" preparation of a site C Once limed without site preparation D Once limed with the "excavator" preparation of a site E Once limed with the "bulldozer" preparation of a site F 2-3 times limed without site preparation G 2-3 times limed with the "excavator" preparation of a site H 2-3 times limed with the "bulldozer" preparation of a site CH Without liming on agricultural land (fi eld. meadow) I 2-3 times limed on agricultural land (fi eld. meadow) N -probesfrom a limed area of the Buttersteig site (Forest District Litvínov) showed that even determination at the level of a species did not specify an actual bioindication species, which would be aff ected by liming and responded to the change of a population density (Kula, 2009 ). The abundance of larvae determined by tullgrens was twice higher than that of imagoes independently of site conditions, namely 4-77 and 80-140 ind . m −2 , respectively. Based on the evaluation of the total occurrence of Staphylinidae partial shi is noticeable towards sites where repeated liming was carried out (except an unlimed stand established on agricultural land) (Tab. IV). With respect to a fact that chemistry characterizing a humus layer did not become evident even in one indicator as signifi cant for abundance it was possible to state that Staphylinidae were not aff ected by liming (Tab. V, VI).
Protura
Protura are typical inhabitants of forest humus. According to Franz (1959) , they are sensitive to the application of dolomitic limestone, which was also proved by Fritsche (1994) by the determined increase of their abundance from high to the lowest application rate.
In the monitored area, a signifi cant diff erence became evident in abundance (20-834 ind . m −2 ). Maxi mum values occurred in the control stand with forest soil but, at the same time, high population densities were also related to a repeatedly limed stand. Nevertheless, there is a discrepancy of very low population density (20-50 ind . m sensitively to soil properties. Decreased abundance was determined at pH > 4.5, at a heavily saturated soil sorption complex and low C/N ratio in H horizon. Low population densities were noted at the optimum content of P, K and surplus of Mg and Ca (Tabs. V, VI).
Diplura
Diplura are a saprophagous component of the fauna of forest litter and humus. Relevant data on impacts of acidifi cation and liming are missing. The abundance of Diplura was relatively low, nevertheless, they were profi led by the frequency of liming. The higher proportion of Diplura occurred in unlimed soils and maximum abundance occurred on aff orested agricultural land (Tab. IV). At Diplura, a relationship to soil chemistry was not identifi ed although the lower abundance of Diplura was related to sites with pH > 4.5 and with heavily saturated soil sorption complex, low C/N ratio and the insufficient content of P (Tabs. V, VI).
Canonical analysis
For canonical analysis (Meloun et al., 2005; StatSo ČR s. r. o., 2007) , two groups of data were selected. The fi rst group consisted of the soil fauna of invertebrates including variable larvae of Elateridae, larvae of Staphylinidae, Lumbricidae, Myriapoda, Protura, Diplura, Collembola and Acarina (ind.m −2 ). Into the second group, variables were included corresponding to the soil profi le H (pH/KCl, saturation of the soil sorption complex by bases (V), C/N ratio and the content of P, Mg, Ca, K and total sulphur (S t )). Before the actual analysis, data were standardized and particular variables showed normal distribution with parameters (0, 1).
The estimated model was highly signifi cant (p = 0.00902) and the coeffi cient of determination (canonical correlation coeffi cient R 2 = 0.148) corresponded to the high dependence closeness. A test of the signifi cance of canonical roots showed that only the fi rst root with a canonical correlation coeffi cient R = 0.8454 was statistically signifi cant. The structure of factors (Tab. VII) indicates that a canonical variable "invertebrates" shows higher loading for original variables Myriapoda, Collembola, Acarina and Diplura. However, all these loadings are negative, which indicates that soil conditions in horizon H aff ect this soil animal component negatively. The rate of eff ect is not high because it corresponds to the relatively low value of variability (0.2337) and redundancy (0.1670). The canonical variable "soil" shows higher loading for original variables "pH/KCl, C/N and S T ". All these loadings are positive. Thus, it is possible to conclude that higher pH (less acid environment), higher C/N ratio (soil rich in carbon or poor in nitrogen) and also the increased amount of total sulphur create unfavourable conditions in soil (H horizon) for the development of a monitored animal component. Changes in the structure of fauna a er liming will be gradual and will follow (with a time delay) the process of changes in the chemistry of soils subject to acidifi cation for nearly 50 years.
CONCLUSION
The chemical composition of the humus horizon H was evaluated (soil reaction, base-exchange complex, C/N ratio, available nutrients) at 6K and 7K sites in stands limed in various extent and diff erentiated by the method of site treatment before re fore sta tion. Elateridae show diff erences in abundance without an unambiguous relationship to the site/ soil preparation and the number of repeated liming. On the basis of soil characteristics, indications of a possible preference for acid site conditions occur (D. marginatus). A. subfuscus accepting the balanced wide range of pH values (2.8-6.15). Partial effects on the increased abundance of larvae became evident at the low degree of the sorption complex saturation by basic cations, increased content of Ca, P and the lack of Mg in the humus horizon. Staphylinidae showed a partial shi towards repeatedly limed stands but a relationship to the soil environment chemistry was not defi ned.
Protura were signifi cantly profi led by their decreased occurrence at pH > 4.5, at the saturated soil sorption complex, low C/N ratio in H horizon, and the optimum P and K content and surplus of Mg. At Diplura, a response to liming was not determined.
The canonical analysis showed that the evaluated parameters of the soil environment (H horizon) affected the monitored soil fauna of invertebrates. The rate of this eff ect at particular species is not gene ral ly high and, at the same time, it relates only to some parameters of the soil environment. The analy sis proves considerable complexity of problems with the intent that it is necessary to suppose indispensable eff ects of climatic conditions and the mutual competition of species and other aspects of the environment natural resistance to the abundance of a monitored animal component. Průměrná abundance půdní fauny ( ks . m −2 ) byla stanovena sumárně z odběru v jarním a pozdně letním termínu a hodnocena ve vazbě na počet aplikací vápnitého dolomitu a přípravu půdy (Tab. I, IV) a půdní chemismus (Tab. II-III, V-VI). Vzhledem k početnímu zastoupení a mimořádné náročnosti determinace bylo druhové spektrum stanoveno pouze v čeledi Lumbricidae 2010) a Elateridae (larvy), které determinoval prom. biol. S. Laibner z Chocně. Ostatní složky půdní fauny byly řešeny na úrovni řádů z hlediska kvantity. Abundance půdní fauny a dílčí parametry půd humusového horizontu byly po standardizaci dat podrobeny kanonické analýze (Tab. VII). Abundance 17 druhů larev kovaříkovitých byla vymezena 12-72 ks . m ). Naproti tomu snížená abundance 12-40 ks . m −2 byla v porostech opakovaně vápněných a různými technologiemi narušených stanovišť (Tab. I). Půdní pH (2,84 -6,15) na sledovaných lokalitách ve vyrovnaném zastoupení akceptoval Athous sub fuscus (O. F. Müller), zatímco Dalopius marginatus (L.) se profi loval vyšší abundancí při pH < 3,5. Široké rozpětí půdního pH (2,96-5,53) bylo stanoveno u druhu Ctenicera cuprea (Fabr.) (Tab. II). Abundance a druhová diverzita larev kovaříkovitých se mírně snižovala s klesající aciditou. Diference byly stanoveny u larev druhu Agriotes obscurus (L.) v důsledku půdní výměnné sorpce (Tab. II), obecně velmi nízká abundance byla při vysokém stupni nasycení sorpčního komplexu bazickými kationy a sní-žení abundance u drátovců nastalo při optimálním poměru C/N (Tab. II). Z úrovně obsahu živinových prvků v humusovém horizontu se jeví vyšší abundance drátovců při nadbytku fosforu, nedostatku hořčíku, nadbytku vápníku, optimu draslíku (Tab. III). Staphylinidae vykazovali dílčí posun k opakovaně vápněným porostům, ale vazba na chemismus půdního prostředí nebyla defi nována (Tab. IV-VI). Protura se významně profi lovala sníženým výsky-tem při pH > 4.5, při nasyceném půdním sorpčním komplexu, nízkém poměru C/N v horizontu H a optimu P, K a nadbytku Mg (Tab. II-III). U Diplura nebyla stanovena reakce na vápnění. Kanonická analýza ukázala, že hodnocené parametry půdního prostředí (horizont H) sledovanou půdní faunu bezobratlých ovlivňují. Míra tohoto působení u jednotlivých zástupců není obecně velká a současně se vztahuje jen na některé parametry půdního prostředí (Tab. VII). Statistická analýza vycházející z abundance živočišných skupin a podrobného vymezení půdních podmínek potvrdila značnou komplexnost problematiky. Pro detailnější analýzu faktorů stanovené výše abundance sledované živočišné složky nejsou dostupná odpovídající data charakterizující mikroklimatické podmínky, vzájemnou konkurenci druhů a další aspekty přirozeného odporu prostředí.
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SUMMARY
In an area with the diff erentiated extent of revitalization liming, soil fauna determined by the method of tullgrens was confronted with the actual soil chemistry. Selected sites were evaluated (49), viz. both unlimed and localities with the only to four applications of dolomitic limestone at a rate of 2.5-3 t . ha ) was determined summarily from samplings carried out in summer and autumn terms and evaluated in relation to FTG, the number of applications of dolomitic limestone and site/soil preparation and soil chemistry. The soil fauna abundance and partial pa ra meters of soils of the humus horizon were subject to canonical analysis a er the standardization of data. On the basis of the analysis of abundance of particular species of Elateridae in relation to the FTG a signifi cant dependence did not become evident within diff erentiated site conditions. Soil pH at monitored localities with the occurrence of larvae of Elateridae was defi ned by 2.84 -6.15, which was accepted by Athous subfuscus (O. F. Müller) in balanced proportion while Dalopius marginatus (L.) was profi led by higher abundance at pH < 3.5. The broad range of soil pH (2.96-5.53) was determined at Ctenicera cuprea (Fabr.). Diff erences were determined at some species of wireworms of Elateridae due to the soil exchangeable sorption (Agriotes obscurus (L.)). On the basis of the nutrient element content in the humus horizon the higher abundance of wireworms occurs at the surplus of phosphorus, shorta ge of magnesium, surplus of calcium and optimum of potassium. The canonical analysis showed that evaluated parameters of the soil environment (H horizon) aff ected the monitored fauna of invertebrates. The rate of the eff ect at particular species is not generally high and, at the same time, it is related only to some parameters of the soil environment. The analysis proved considerable complexity of these problems, namely that it was necessary to suppose indispensable eff ects of climatic conditions and the mutual competition of species and other aspects of the natural resistance of the environment on the abundance of the monitored animal component.
